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Matt Sutfi n Flying High Even While In Goal For Rams
BY JJ FIDDLER

 Soccer goalkeepers and air-
plane pilots are among the loneli-
est jobs in the world. 
 Neither is able to abandon their 
post as they stand alone between 
their team/crew and absolute di-
saster.
 Matt Sutfi n isn’t afraid to take 
on great responsibility. He’s com-
fortable in his own space, and 
that’s a good thing because Sutfi n 
is the Millikan boys’ soccer goal-
keeper and one of the youngest 
licensed airplane pilots in Cali-
fornia.
 “He gravitated to (fl ying),” said 

Matt’s father Tom, who is a fl ight 
instructor. “It wasn’t pushed on 
him. He slowly built the interest.”
 Tom was a lot more surprised 
when his youngest son chose 
goalkeeper on the soccer team 
over other sports. Sutfi n said his 
athletic life changed when he 
was the goalkeeper for Newcomb 
Middle School’s city champion-
ship win in a penalty kick shoot-
out.
 “That set my path right there,” 
Sutfi n said. “It was this over-
whelming feeling of victory that 
kind of stuck with me and that’s 
why I’ve always played.”
 On Wednesday night, Sutfi n 

was once again playing in goal 
for Millikan and trying to help 
the Rams win a third Moore 
League championship in the last 
three years. He and the Millikan 
defense had shut out their op-
ponents 17 times already this 
season, and they needed to beat 
Long Beach Poly to clinch the 
title.
 “He’s very controlled and he’s 
a good leader,” Millikan coach 
Rod Petkovic said. “He doesn’t 
make the unnecessary mistakes. 
That’s what you get with a 4.0 
GPA student.”
 Sutfi n has always done well 
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FLYING HIGH. Millikan senior goalkeeper Matt Sutfi n showing off  his 
new pilot’s license with this dad and instructor Tom.continued on page / 2B

 When you know you’re going to have a 
kid, you start daydreaming.
 Most of those daydreams involve all 
the memorable ways your kid will fi t into 
your life and your story, because before 
they come into the world, there’s no way 
to fully understand how hilarious and un-
realistic a thought that is.
 While my wife, Shar, was pregnant with 
our son Vincent in early 2013, I watched 
as my beloved 49ers went on a dream run 
to the Super Bowl.
 What a storybook, I thought. The Nin-
ers would beat the Ravens, and coach Jim 
Harbaugh and quarterback Colin Kaepe-
rnick would go on to win another two or 
three championships together, victories 
I’d get to enjoy with my baby boy at my 
side.
 After 30+ years as a sports fan and six 
and a half years as a father, I’m not sure 
which part of my life it’s more hilarious 
that I expected to control.
 The Niners, of course, lost that Super 
Bowl, and then spent several years mired 
in mediocrity, not coming anywhere near 
that peak again. 
 Until this year! This magical year, 
where the last fi ve games of the season 
were decided in the fi nal 10 seconds. I got 
to watch some incredible fi nishes with 
Shar and Vincent, as well as our 4-year-
old daughter, Maya. My mom was even in 

Mike’s Not-
So-Super
Super Bowl
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BY JJ FIDDLER

 The Moore League girls’ soccer title 
was decided in the span of about 30 min-
utes last Thursday night.
 At Wilson at approximately 7:58 p.m., 
Long Beach Poly senior Aniah Cutler 
capped her hat trick performance with a 
last-minute game winner in a 3-2 upset 
that knocked the Bruins out of fi rst place.
 At Veterans Memorial Stadium, the 
news of Cutler’s goal set off a sideline 
celebration for Millikan. The Rams were 
in the midst of a 4-0 victory over Lake-
wood that pushed them into fi rst, and they 

knew one more victory would clinch their 
second consecutive league title.
 “The back to back didn’t really hit me 
(for a few days),” coach Tino Nunez said. 
“This is special. Not only for the girls 
from last year and this year. It’s for the 
girls who have been part of the program 
and understand the work we’ve put in. 
They’re the ones who have laid the foun-
dation.”
 Millikan got goals from juniors Alyssa 
Reyes and Robin Swanson, sophomore 
Natalie Paulson and senior Samy Sierra 
in the win over Lakewood. The Rams 
handled Compton 11-0 on Tuesday to 

offi cially clinch their fi rst back-to-back 
league championships since 1985-86.
“This group is unfazed by things,” Nunez 
said. “They’ve experienced success and 
they know that if they continue to put in 
the work and do the right things, that suc-
cess will come.”
 Long Beach Poly fi nished third in 
league after a string of disappointing re-
sults against Millikan and Wilson before 
the comeback win last week.
 “We knew that we had the skill to win 
league,” Cutler said after scoring the 
game-winner in the 79th minute. “And 
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Wilson Upset, Millikan Girls Take Soccer Title

GOING HORIZONTAL

—Photo by Stephen Dachman
Compton’s Isaiah Daniels dives on the fl oor for a loose ball during his team’s win over Wilson.

HERE WE COME.
Millikan senior captain Samy Sierra 
moves the ball downfi eld. Story below.


